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NAT:!: a NAL ADVI SORI CO;:LI TTEE! Fa=- AERO TAUT I CS 
TECRNIC~L J OTE NO. 800 
TES TS ON STI FFENED CIRCULAR CY~! ~DERS 
B7 Ma r shal l Hol t 
smc :~ARY 
Co npress ive tests ~ere ~ad e of tw o se ri es of st i f f-
ened circul a r c y li ndr ical shells u~de r ax i ~l load . Al l 
th e s~ells ~e re 1 6 incies i n f i aDete r ~7 24 i nches in 
l en ~th nn~ ~e r e cade 0f aluDi~uu- Rl loy she e t c~rved to th e 
p roper r ad iu s a~d ~clded ~ i th one lo~~itudi nal we ld . The 
ratios of diare t er to t~ickness o ~ shell ~all i ~ t~e tw o 
series of s :) eciDer.: were 258 [.t~d. 572 . Str8.i :'ls y;e r e ':ea s -
ured ~ i th Hu~~en~er~er t ens ocete rs at a nu~~er o f ~a~e 
lin e s o::c tne st i i':er.ers F.n d 8::'e l1 . T~ e test re slJ.l t s , re 
discusse ~ i n the l i ~h t 0: pa~: i s~ed i nforGation o~ t ~e 
suoject . 
The re sul ts of t~ese tests i ndica t e th~t a spac i n~ 
of circumfer en ~i a l st i ffene rs equal to 0 . 67 t i~ es the ra -
d i us i s to o ~~eat to st ren~t~en th e siell uall appr ecia-
bly . The res u lt s are n o t i nclusi v e e1 ou~ h to show the op-
timun i n s ti ffener s i ze and spacin~ for lon ~ i t udinal st i ff -
ene r s . Pla in c y li nders ~ it nout s ti!fe n ers de velope d u lti -
mate s tren~ths a~~roxi TIate ly hal f a s ~rea t as t he oucklin~ 
stren~t~s co~pu t ed by the equat io ~ r esult i n~ from th e 
classica l t~eory and s li~htly greater tha n those co cputed 
by Do nnell f s lar~e deflect io n theo ry . 
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I n li~htwei ~ht co ns truction , eSDe c ial l~ i n a ircraf t 
and carine st r ucture s , it ~ s quit e co~ con to u se a s ti ff 
frame~or~ cover ed by a th i n cetall ic shee t. Unde r ser7ice 
loads t he th i n shee t a~d t he f ra~e act as a un it . The 
c on d i t io n of t he des i ~n ~av r equire e i t~e r t ~a t the sh ee t 
ret a in it s ori ~ i na l cu rvatur e or de~ r ee of i n i tial fl a t-
ness o r tha t the sheet o e al lo ued to d e7elo ? elas tic 
wrin k le s t hus t~ ro 7 i n~ cost of t~e load onto the frane , or 
at le as t ca~sin~ a re~ist ri- ution of st ress. Se ve r a l 
ar ticl es in t~e lit e ratur e ~ ive &nalyses of the acti o n of 
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sem i o onocoaue structures under c e rt ainloadin~ con d itions . 
(See refer~nces 1 to 10 . ) 
Inasc uch a s ~ st iffene d c~lin d8 r i s statically in1e -
t e roi nate t o a h i,h de~ ree under c e rtai n conditions, any 
anal ;r tic a l s t ud7 s~ould be chec ked b" tests of rel)resenta-
tive structures usin~ t2 G loadin~ co n dit~ons treated in 
the analys i s . As pa rt of a ~r o ~ram of s t u dy o f th e stre~~th 
and. t ::, est a"o iIi t Y 0 -:: t ': : i n - s :1 e ,-. t co n s t ru c t ion. t est s \': e re 
undertaken b7 the AluDi~uo Research L3boratories for th e 
studJ of th e d istri but i on of str ess i n t~in -~all struc -
tures . S t i ffene d :lat chee t as ~o ll as s ti~fened circular 
cylinders uer c subjected to v~ri ous loadin~ condi t ion s . 
Th e re sults of bendin~ tests o n stiffened flat shoa t a re 
discussed in refer en ce 11 . 
SPECIUENS AND M3TEOD OF T3ST 
The s pe cimens used in the t 0sts d i sc~sse: he rein ~e re 
st iffen ed cyli nd rical shel l s , 16 i nches i n diameter by 24 
inches i n len~t h. The she l ls ~ere f or ~ed of Al coa all oy 
53S - T sheet (~a v~ Dept . S~ecificati o n 47A 1 2a) curved t o 
t!"_e p ro pe r "-"ad i us and '.veld.e'::, ," i th one 1 0 n ~; i t<J.(l in a1 \';"e 1d . 
In o ne set of spe ci~ens , the ~all th ickness ~as 0 . 062 ~nch 
and , i n a sioilar Be t, the wall thickness qa s 0 . 028 i nch . 
The spe ci mens a r e shoITn i n the pho to~ raphs of fi~ures 1 
and 2 . The stiffeners ucre :o r ~od frotl ' Al coa alloy 
5 2 S -:- I / 2 H s hoe t ( ~'J a vcr D e p t. S P 0 c i f .i c at i 0 ~1 4 7 _'i 11 5) 0 f t ile 
s ame thickness a s t~e she ll unll and att ached by sp ot weld-
i n~ . The spot s were space d ab out 3/ 4 inch apa r~ in the 
0.062 -inc~ shell and_about 1/2 i nc~ auart i n the 0 . 028 -I _ 
i n ch shell . Th i s cl o se spa ci n~ was used t o ~ i n i rn iz e the 
probabil i ty of ~ailures ~y toari n~ the sp ots . The cro ss 
se c t ions of the stif:ene rs a~d t he sect io n e leoen ts a r e 
sho~n in fi~ure 3 . 
T_ e tensile p ro pe rti es of t~e r.ato ri ~ ls ~ i vcn i n 
t a ble I a r e i n accord with the Spe cifications for these 
mater i a ls, 
The speci~ 8 ns uith stiffeners uere subjected to t es t 
at a numb~r of sta~6s in t~eir fa~ri cat ion . For ex~mple , 
s ~e ci nen G , sho~n in f i ~ur e 1 ~ i th e i ~~t lo n~ itudinal 
stiffeners , was : i rst t es t ed uith only f ou r st~ffe~crs 
spaced 900 apart. The se eo ed t es t uas r.a de a ft e r t~e next 
set of fou r stiffeners ~ad ~ c0n ~ttache d. r educin~ th e 
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spec i !:1ons is 
specinens is 
sl:.own in taole 
R,; ivcn in taolo 
each thickness of sheat was 
II ~nd a descr ip -
I:tI . A pIa. in 
included fo r co~-
In these tests the speciT'lens ' .. 'e re . ca~efu::"ly centered 
i n t~e testin~ machine , and measu r ements fo r stra:n were 
made ~t a number of po int s s p aced 3 inches apar t on sev-
eral lon~itudinal elements of the s~ells and on t~e st iff-
eners . The e~d ~a~e l in es were Ii inches f ro m the ends of 
the. specimens . The ~a~e lines were located by a combina-
tion of a comp ass direction (E or~) and a numoor . 
m' -:"II"' . + ., . , . ,.. , ,..,. - J.. t fnus , ~ ~ 1S au tue sectlon Ib~ inches !ro m t. e oo~ om on 
the s l ecent t o ward ~ne east as the s pec imen was :p :aced 
i n t~e testin~ Lachine . 
IThile the specimens wer e oe i n~ ~Iaced in the testin~ 
mach i ne , they were he ld ci r cular b~ t i ~h~ -fittin~ forms 
with circular ho l es of proper d iamet e r accurately machined 
i n then . These forms were located at t~8 extreme ends of 
t~e specimen and clamped to the ~ea~s of the tes ting ma -
c~ine , as shoun in f i ~ure 4 . T~ey ~ere removed afte r a 
snaIl load :lad oee'" appliec. to the speciL'len . 
T~e st r ains were ~easured 
eters us in~ a ~a~e len~th of I 
with 5u~~enbe r~er tensom-
i nch . Ueasurements ~e re 
made for over- all s~orten i n~ o~ the s ~ ecimen .it h dia l 
~a~es at the four corners of the ~ear i n~ p l a tes . In all 
the tests, readin~s were taken a~ a series of loads so 
that r elat io n s be~ueen t~e load.and the stress or deflec -
tion c o~ld oe Qeterr. i ned . In the f i n a l test the speci-
mens ~ere loaded to deotruction . 
The tests were rade in an A~Gler testin ., ~ac. i ne of 
300,OO J-p olli~d naxi mu~ capacity u in~ an i ntermed i a te loa d 
ran~e . In t~e case of the s~ec i r.1en s ~it~ O. 028 - inch wall~ 
tho ~e ads ue~e equipped ~i~h ball - boari n~ s)~erical ~eats 
that h a ve a kn o ~n low resistance ~c ~i~~ in~ and tu rn i n~ . 
Eec·ause the ·ca:pacit~ .. of tnesc hen-G.s rra;- rel a tively 10 17 , 
they could no t be used in the te ts on t~e suec i rnens ~ith 
O . 062 - inch wall ; a beari rr~ ~ith a ~ l ain sphG~tcal seat 
uas therefore used at one end and a tear i n~ f i xed a~ain st 
t i pp i n~ and turnin~ was used at the other end . 
Care ~~ s ta~en in all e~cept the ~inal test to avo id 
pverstr ossin~ the Euecinen an~ t~~c sDo ilin~ it for use 
i n t~o subsequent t ~st s uith add i tion;l stif~enors . 
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The en ds of the spec i cens were careful l y cach i ned f lat, 
mutual l y parallel, and per~e~dicular to the axis of the 
cylinder by turnin~ the s~ecicens on a s~ecial ex~ansion 
arbor in a lat~e . 
RES ULTS AND n rSCUSSION 
Be c aus e of the ve ry la~~e acount of extenso~eter data 
t aken in these tests, o~lr a fe\; of the load- stress . curves 
fron specinen P are ~iven . These are ~onsidered typ -
ical of the data for all t~e 3 v eci~ens . 
The loa d- stress cur7CS ~or ~a~e li ne s on tuo ~ ian et ­
ric a lly opp osite eleventn of spe c ~ nen P uith ei~ht 
stiffeners a re shoun in f i ~ure 5. Two strai~ht lines are 
shown wi th the data for ea ch ~a~e :ine. The so l id line 
h as been drawn to rep r essn t the data and the dash. line 
ha~ b een araun to ronres c~ t t __ e avera ~e conputed stress 
(piA) usin~ the sac~ ori~in as tho soli~ lino . I n ~en­
eral, tho a~ r Gement betueen the t~o li ~es is ver7 ~ ood , 
the maxicum variation for tho load of 14 , 000 poun ds . bein~ 
900 pOQnds De r square inch , or about 11 po rc 0nt . 
At the inception of this i nvGsti ~ation i t was thou~ht 
that bucklin~ of th e shell uall could be det e cted by a de-
parture of the load-stra in curvos f ro m a stTai~ht line 
and that with such a clo se spacin~ of the ~a~ e lines the 
load- st r ain curves ~ould depar t in a lternate directions . 
In othe r ~o rds, it was t~ou~ht th~t the ~a~e lines were 
spaced clo se ly enoug h to~et~er so tha t alternate ones 
would be on the co~ca7e and the convex sides of the lon-
gitudinal elemen t afte r -he s~ell wall ~ucklod . Thus , 
the measured stress on one ~a~ e li ne woul d i n crease fast-
er than t he avera~e and t~e neas~red stress on the next 
uould increa se lo ss r a2idly t han the avera~e . It is quite 
appa r en t that no i~ di cat ion of bucklin~ of the c~linders 
is ~ iv on by thes e lo ad-~oa sured stress cu rV OR . In viou 
of the sudden fail~res that will be dis cussed lat e r , it 
is p ossible that this ~eth od of to~tin~ is not satisfac-
tory fo r determinin~ t he critical · bucklin~ load; th~t is , 
for ~ spe cimen of ~hes e propo rtio n s t~ c critical ~uckli n~ 
load and the ultim~te load nay be the snme 7alue . 
The s pec imens after f~ilure nre shown in fi ~u res 1 
nnd 2. Al l th e c:rlinders wi th stiffeners failed ~uddenly . 
In most cases collapse was accompanied by n lou re~ort . 
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I n t he case 'of : s:pec i mo n s F auc1. N t 'i':h i 'cn hC',d :1. 0 stiffene r s , 
fa ilur o w~s p r oceded b~ the forn a tio n and ~ r owt h of a 
buckle in o r adj ac~nt to tho l o n~itudihal weld . Si n ce 
t ho lo n~ i tudiha l elemen ts co ~ t a i n i n~ t~ G .we ld s were not 
e xactl y G tra i ~~t . su ch a fai l u r e i s not su rpris i n~ . ' The 
fa ilur e of spe ci men K (fi ~ . 1) is rather i nte resti u~ in 
tha t · no di am ond- s hape ~uck l es ~ere fo r med bu t on l y a c ir-
cular bul ~e a t t h e mi ddle st i f fe_er . . . 
Fro m a co np~ ri s o n of the s iz a of the buckles in the 
v a riou G specicens , i t nppeu r s t h~ t the sp~cin~s of the 
s tif f e~ e r s we re not such as to chn~~ e , D~terinl ly the s i ze 
of t he uave ; the ~a t u r ~ l wa ve patte r n , ~owe ver. i s sl i ~ht­
Iy ch~n~ed in s o ne cas es . Sinc e t ~e buck le pa ttern is n ot 
chnn~ ed· ve r y ~uch by tho stiffeners , o~ly a l i ttle incr ense 
i n the critic~l bucklin~ stress of the she ll wall uould be 
expe ct ed . I n ot~ e r wo r ds , t~e p ortion s of the s~ell ITn ll 
betITsen the s tif fo~e r s co u ld d efor~ i nt o bu c k l es of t~e 
snn e s i ze and nt ~bout the sa~e un 1 t , strest a s t hou~ h 
tho r e wo r e no s ti f f ene rs n t nI l. 
~he Daxi~uD co r.;prEHls ive loc.d s SUl)ported b;{ tho spec i-
nons and t~o n vern ~e stresses based on the to t a l cro ss -
secti o nal a r ea aro sho,n i n tabl e IV. The ult i D2te 
s tr en ~ths of t ~o cyli nde rs ~ i th O . 062 - i ~ ch w~lls a re ~ rea t ­
e r t~~~ tho p ropo r tion~l li~i t o f th e ma t e ri a l i n the, 
st i ffe~e r s bu t l oss th~~ t ha t o f the na t er i a l i n the she ll 
w~l l. Th o ulti ~~ t o stron~ths of tho cy li nde rs wi th 0 . 028 -
i n ch walls ~ r e all in tho r~n~o of elast ic stressos . A 
coopar i Bo n of th e unit s tr o r ses ~ t f a ilure o f t ~o stiffen e d 
an d unsti ffone d c y linde rs i ndic ate~ tha t the l o n~ i tudin~l 
st i f f en~ r s al one b rou~ht a bout an i nc r oase in s tro n~th 
(PiA st r ess) fro~ 17 t o 27 pe rc en t ove r th e unstiff enod 
cyli nde r . Th o offoct iv e~ ess of tho circu~f a r e~ tial st i f fe n -
e rs is not defi~ i te . I n tie case of the c ~ linder s ~ i th 
0 . 0 6 2 - i nch ~n ll s . the cir cuo f e r ent i a l sti ffene r s a lo ne p r o -
du c e d ~n i n cre ase i n stren,th fron 5 to 1 5 pe rcent o ver 
the st re n~ t _ of the unst i ffen ed cylind e r ~nd , when used 
i n conjun c tion wit h th e 10n~itudinal st if fene rs, there was 
n o i n crease i n stren~th over th ~ t o f the cylinde r s ~ith 
o n ly lo n~ itudi nn l s ti ffene r s . I n the c~se of the cyl in-
ders with O . 028 - i~ ch walls the r eve r se i s true : the cir -
cumfer ent i a l s ti ffene r s n lone p roduc ed no b enef it but, in 
conjunction wit h the lon~ i tudinnl stiffeners , t~ o re was 
an i n cre a se in st r en~ th fron 12 to 19 pe r ce n t o v e r t ha t 
for th e lon~ i tud i nnl st i ffeners al one . Co~pnrisons of 
the 10 a d-uG i ~ht r~t io s ( max imum load divided by the we i~ht 
of th o spec i nen) ~ivo thiG same confuced p icture of the 
ben ef it of circula r stiffene r s . Undoubtedl: . the relat ive 
proportions of t he c v lin de r s nnd the st i ffeno rs a r e f a ctors 
inf luenc i n~ this co npn rison . 
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I n r efc r lm c e 9 i t i s sta t e d III f t :'lC I co eff i c i e nt ' 
d / r > 350: tho lo ad c ~n b e res i s t e d by the pl ~t i n~ a lon e 
~nd th e s t~i n~e r s d i s c a r ded ( and put i nt o t he p l atin~ ) . 11 
Tho te r n d s i gn i f i e s the co n p r ess ive loa d i n po u~ds ~o r 
i nch of pe ri ne t e r nn d r i s t be r adiu s o f t ~ G c y lin de r 
i n in ch~o . T ~G f o re g o i n ~ c ondi t io~ can be t r an sfo r ned by 
c ons i d o ri n~ t ho t o t a l lo a d P i ns t ea d of the un i t lo a d 
d; t he~ i t b oc o Des 
P > 350 ( 2 1T r 2 ) 
o r 
p >' 2200 r <; 
For these c y li n der s wi th ~ r~diu s of 8 i nches the l i m i ti n ~ 
v a lue of P is 1 4 1 . 0 00 ~ounds . Thi s vnlu c i n dic ~ t es tha t , 
acc or din~ to r e fer e nc e 9 , t~esc s~e c i mcns woul d ~e expec t -
ed t o ~o s t ron ~e r , : i t ' s t i ff one r s (as - ~ui lt ) t ha n s i !TIi l a r 
u ns t iffened cy li nders oi t ~e sane r~diu s and we i ~~ t (i n -
c rea se d vall t h i cknes s ) . 
Th i s state men t will be i n vost i ~a t od i n the f ollo wi n~ 
Danne r . The equ~t ion of t~e theore t i c ~l l y correc t f orm 
f or ~uckli n~ s tr cn~ t hs of ci rcul ~ r c ylinders i s : 
i n wh i ch 
x = KE 1 A r 
P/ A a v e r c..~ e c O D~reEs i ve s t ress ~ t ~uck l i n~ 
of s~c ll wall , p ounds pe r squa r e i n c h ' 
K coeff i c i ent d8pendi n~ on the a c cu ra c y o f 
fnbri c ~ ti n~ cyli nd~ r s an d on t e s ti n~ 
techn i que 
E nodul us o f elas ti c i t y , p ounds pe r squ a r e 
i nch 
t th i ckness of shell wal l, :nches 
r r ad i us of cu rva tur e of the shell wa ll . 
i nc ~ Gs 
The cu r ve shoun i n fi~u r e 6 w~s drawn i n ac corda nce 
IT it h t h is equat ion ~ith K c h o sen to app ro x i na te t he 
be s t r e s u lt s fr o re spec i nens F ~nd N. The va lue of K 
fo r thi s cur7e ~as f ound to be ' O. 3 . Ho u . a n u n st i fiene d 
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cylinder of th e same material and ~ it h th~ snne ra diu s 
and ~e i~ht as spe ci ne n H would have a wall thickness 
equal to 0.0975 inch an d a ratio of radius to wall thick-
ness equal t o 82. The cross-sectional areas ~ould be the 
sane Rnd the correspondin~ naxiDuD load on the unstiffened 
t~linder would be a bout 156,000 poun ds. Fron this result 
it appears t h~t a p l n in cyli nder stron~er,than specinen H 
could be nade by incr eas in~ the wall thickne ss by an a~ ount 
such that th e we i~hts of the two specinens were equal . 
Thi s is contra ry to the conclusion quoted fron refer en ce 9. 
Since the stiffeners on specinen Hare relntively 
heavy, it nay be pos~ible to cake a st ron~er specinen by 
usin~ twice as Dany stiffeners, each one-half the s ize of 
those on specinen lit Whether the stren~th of such a 
specinen would exceed 156,000 pounds could be deterninod 
only by a test on such a speciuen. This sace lo~ic ap -
p li ed to specinen Q indicates that a p l a in c y linde r of 
th e sane wei~ht would have a n tiltinate stren~th of about 
27 ,60 0 pounds . This value re p res en ts an increase of ab out 
12 pe rce n t ove r the st ren~t h of specinen Q. The ~eneral 
rul e quoted fron ref eren c e 9 is not i n a~ r eonont with thes~ 
test resllts. It se ons quit o appa r ont that ~re at8r 
s tron~ths could be Qbtainod i f the nater i a l in the circun-
foren t i a l stiffeners ~o r o redistributed so as to nake the 
wa ll thicker . 
The ~ reatost l oad-~e i ~ht ratios we r o obt a ined fron 
the cylinders with only lon~itudinal stiffeners, but it 
appears t ha t even hi~her ratios coul d be obtai ~ ed b~ re-
distributin~ the nate rial in the stiffe~ers . For nnxicuD 
stren~th-weight ratios, these few test ~esults do not an -
s~e~ the question as to whe ther t ~e mate ri a l in the s tif-
f ene rs c ~n best be used in n lar~er numbor of smaller 
stiffeners or in increasin~ t~e p~ll thickness. ' 
Reference 4 de s crib es tests on s~ ecinens mad e of 
cu r ved shoets with ratios of r ad ius of curvature to thick-
n ess of sheet (r/t) ran~ in~ fron 430 to 4060 . I n the 
discussion of th e test results i t i s no inted out that the 
specimens with snaIl values of r/t ~ail e d suddenly with 
practically no indicat ion of e l n stic bucklin~. just as did 
th e specinens described in this re p ort. The specimons TIith 
the lar~er values of r/t indicatod e l as tic bucklin u and 
values of effe ctive ~idth of sheot wo r e determined . The 
follopin~ equation is ~i ven for deterninin~ th e critical 
bucklin~ stress : 
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( 2 ) 
in ,7:!1 ich 
critica l buck li n~ str e ss, p ou~d s pe r 
squo. r e i n ch 
w ~idth of pane l be t ween lon ~ i tudinal 
st iff e n e rs 
Equ~tion (2) fo r cri tic~ l st r ess i s ~ CODoination of 
equation (1) ~o r uns tiffo~e d cylinde rs ~nd n te rn i n701v -
in~ tho spa ci n~ of lon~itud inal sti ffene r s . * Fo r tho c ~se 
of a cylinde r ~ith n lon~itudinal · ~ tiffenors en h of the 
wi dth k r, 
\7 = ~TI.r _ k r n 
Th e equa t io n fo r critica l stroDS c nn be writt en ~s : 
a t 
= 5 E (---~.~-----) + · 0 . 3E -~TIr - nk r r 
(2b) 
It ca n b e s o en fro m equ~tion ( 2 b) tha t t ~c i nc rease i n 
critic a l s tress ~hic h D i ~h t b e ex~ectod irob the st i ffen -
e r s is a fun ctio n of the r a ti o cf thc ~all t h i ckness to 
the ra dius a~d of the nu mbe r of stiffen o r s , tha t i s , th e 
s pac i n~ . I n tho ' ca so of the cy li nde r s with 0 . 028 - inch 
walls a~d o i ~ ht stif fene rs thi s equ at io n r educes to 
t (Jcr = 0 . 3E r ( 1. 134) ( 2 c ) 
* Tho use of the v n l ue of 0 . 3 fo r K i n eau~t ion (1) ~n d the 
appea r an c e o f the t e rm 0 . 3 t / r in cqu~ti o n ( 2 ) i s a co-
in c i ~e nc e re sulti n~ f rom the fa ct that man y i nvest i ~a tors 
hnve found t hnt this v a lue r epresents th e s tr en~t h of un-
st i ffened cyl inde r s a s de t e r~ in ed by th o c a reful t es t i n~ 
of we ll-fa brica t ed spocinons . 
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Thus, o no sh ould expect the buc klin~ s tr cn~th of s p eci -
mens P a nd Q. to be a bout 1 3 :p o rc on t ,o; re a t e r .than t?ln. t 
of s p ecimen N. Th o ultimat e str on~ths of s peci mo ns P 
a nd Q, which mayor mny not b e a ~ o od in dic~tio n of the 
bucklin) str cn ~ t hs f or spe ci men s of these pr op ort i ons. ~ r e 
18 a nd 21 pe rc ont <>; r o:'1 t ··e r thc. n t hn.t of, spo ci n on N: . 
Th e curve gi~in~ · the stren~ths of u n s ti f f ene d cy lin -
dors ns s ho wn i n £ i ~ur 0 6 Qn d npp roximn.tin~ tho t es t r e -
sults fron SP OCiT.1Cn$ F· <'..n d N· is just [t -bout ·one - h.:t lf 
a s hi ~ h ~s t he curve· obt n. in o d fro m t h 8 classic~1 bucklin~ 
theory of t h in c y~indo rs. This the ory i s r ep res ented b~ 
the equatiofr for cri t ic~1 buck lin~ stre Rs ( s e o r e fer en c e 
1 2 ) : 
wher e 




~ i s Poi sso n1 s r a tio , t ~ko n ns 
hn ve been p r e viou sl y de f in od . 
1/3 , o..n cl the ot !J.e r 
Th o l [l. r~e - def l o cti on theo r y fo r tho bu ckli n~ stren~ th 
of t h i n c~ li nde rs de velope d by L. E . Do nnel l i n r e fer enc e 
13 l o<'.. ds to the e qua t io n 
0 . 6 ! _ 10 - 7 E 
r t 
E 1 + O. ()04 
Y 
( 5 ) 
where Y i s t he yi ol d s tr o n~ th of t h o ~nt o ri n 1 i n poun ds 
p e r s ~ua ro inch . 
The s tr o n~ ths of spe ci Ee ns F ~nd N ~ r e conput od 
by e qu a ti on ( 5 ) to be 21, 4 00 ~n d 9 , 500 p oun ds p er s qu a ro 
inch, r espectively . Th e s tr c n~ ths de v e lo pe d in t he tests 
are 22 ,1 40 ~nd 1 0 . 830 poun d s pe r s qu~ re inch or 3 ~nd 1 5 
p or c8 nt ~ rc a t e r thnn co nput e d VG 1uo s . 
CO NCLUSIONS 
Fron th o te s t da t ~ [tnd d iscuss io n p r ese nt e d in this 
report . the fo11o ~ i n~ con c lu s io n s hn vc'~ o on d r~wn : 
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1 . The suacino; of ' the cir cumfe r en tial s tiff eners 
(0 . 6 7 times ra~ius) ~a s too ~ re a t t o obt a in any apprec i -
ab le stren~then i no; of the shell wall when sub jected to 
axi a l comp re ss iv e lo ads . 
2 . Althou~h t he spec i me ns ~it h lono;itudina l st i ffen -
e r s deve lo ped a ~ r ea ter coopressive ~tren ~t h than the si~ ­
ila r unstiffened shel ls, a con s ideration of the relation 
betNeen t he s treno;th and the p r opo rtions of th8 shell i n -
d i c at es that a st ill ~re ate r s tr en~th could b e o btained by 
redistributino; ' the nn t e ri a l i n t~e stiffeners s o as to i n -
c r ease the th ickness of th e s~ell ~all . It i s no t p os s i -
b l e to determin e the optimum stiffen e r si z e and spac i n~ 
f r o~ t~es 8 few tests . 
3 . There ITas no i ndicat i on of buck li n~ of the she l l 
~all ~ rior to collap se of the stiffened spec i me~s under 
ax i a l compress i ve lo ad . 
4 . The c ompressive s tr eno;ths of th e tu o unstiff~ned 
cy li nde r s ue re just ab out ha l f as ~rea t as th o se p re d i c t ed 
by th e c l ass ica l buckl in~ the ory of c~linde r s . I n ot he r 
~ ords, it appea r s that the s tr on~ th of well - made ~nd care-
fu lly tested th i l - wall cylinders may be calcul ate d by the 
for n uln. 
whe r e 
CYc r 
t 
= 0 . 3E 
r 
E modulus of a l ns t i city, p ounds pe r squa r e 
i nc1:l 
t th i ckness of she ll w~ll. i nches 
r ra d i us of c ylinder , i nches 
5 . ~ te lar~ e -d ef l e ction theory ~ i von by Donnell 
~ i ves comput ed stren,ths sl i o;ht l y lO~Dr than these test 
r esult s, 
Alumi nu m Research Lab or ~tories , 
AluDinu~ Oomp~ny of mer i ca , 
New Kensino;ton , Pa . , DCC 8L1be r 4, 1940 . 
l 
- , 
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TABLE I. TENSILE PROPERT IES OF MATERIALS USED IN STIFFENED CYLI NDERS 
Standa rd ha l f - i nch wide tensile specimen used& 
stress-strain relations det er mI ned with: 
... 
2-inch Martens ext ensometer on O.028-inch sheet; 2-inch Ewing extensometer on 0.002-inch sheet 
!ThiCk- 11with grain, W Te~si l e I Yi eld I Propor- lElonga-
1 ness or strength 1 strength I tional tion 
Alloy I lacross gr a in , X , (offset 0 .2 l i mit in 2 Mate r ial 
! I -i I percent) I b I inches 
to; I (in .) __ (lb/sq in<).t.l b/ sq in ' )I~lb/sq in . ) I(percent ) 
S~ell of spe cimens 1 c5:3 S-T 10 .062 t, ~J 39 r 560 1 35 , 300 I 2 8, 000 I: 13 . 0 
F to M , I X I 39,440 ! 34 , 500 I 28 , 000 I 12. 0 
Stiffeners of specimens ld52S- 1/2H I .O f2 I' X I 36. 990 ! 28,600 I 18 , 000 ! 12.0 
F to M ' I I I I ' I 
Shell of specin.ens i C53S-T ! .02731 w I 38~250 34 , 500 I 220000 I 10.5 
N to u ! 1 X : 38, 180 33 , 900 I 22,000 10 . 0 
S ~iffeners of specimens i d52S-1 /2H I .0272 
_~_~ __ . I ! 
28,200 36,900 20 r OOO 10.0 X 
L __ --'-------_ 
aSta~da.rd tension-test s!)ecimens for sheet metals as s::oVln Oy fi gure <:; of "Tentative Met'hocs of Ten-
sion Testing of Metallic t aterials (E E- ':10T) ," Supp. to A. S.T.M . Standa.rds , Part 1 ,1940 . 
°Det e rI!'i ~le d by :nethod explained by L. B . Tuckerman in Qlscussion of R. L. Templin's paper on liThe 
Determinati on ~nd Significance of t he Proportion21 Li~it in t he Testing of Uetals,1I Pr oceedi ng s 
A.S. T . M., Part II, 1929 . 
cNominal composition : 0 . 7 percent Si , 1.3 percent ~g, 0 . 25 percent Cr , remainder AI. Navy Dept . 
Specification 47A12a . 
Nominal composition : 2 . 5 percent Mg , 0 .25 percent Cr , re~ainder AI. Na vy Dept. SpecificRtion 
47Allb . 
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TABLE II . SCHEDULE OF T3STS ON STIFFENE D CYLINDERS 
(Tosts ~qd8 a t va rio us st~~es of co opleti on ) 
·-;;~-:i~-~: -·--· - -·-~~~~--;~-~~·-----l----~~;:n~-~::t-··---T-----;~~~~-~-~:~----
l~·~;iffener-s-.. I F 
G and H 
J and K 
L Bnd M 
N 
P and Q 
Rand S 
T and U 




8 l ongitudinal 
I stiffene r s 
I 
1 circumfe r ential ! 3 c ircumfe r entia l I st i ffeners st i ffene r 
1 circumferentia l 
An d 
4 1 ngi tudi na l 
stiffeners 
No stiffene r s 
4 l ong i tudi na l 
stiffeners 
I 
I 3 ci r curr.fe r en tia l 
I and 4 l ongitud i ne l I s tiff ene rs 
I 
I 8 long itu dina l 
I stiffeners 
\ 
1 circumf e renti a l I , 3 ci r cumf e r ential 
sti f fen e r stiffene rs 
1 ci r cumfer enti a l i 3 c ircumferentia l 
and I and I 4 l ong itudinal 4 l OOJ.gi tud i nB 1 
stiffeners sti ffene rs 
.- --------
5 circumferent i a l 
stiffeners 
5 circuwferentie l 
and 
8 l ongitudinal 
s t iffener s 
5 c ircumfe r e n ti a l 
st i ffene rs 
5 ci rcumfe r ential 
and 
8 l ong itudina l 
stiffeners 
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TA BLZ III~ DESCRIPTION OF STIFFENED CYLINDERS 
(Out side d i ar.: eter of shell, 16 i n . ; l eno;th , 24 i n . ) 
-----1hi~k~--r_--;~~-~-;:s~----r--;::o~~-;:s~---·---;;i rd -;~-~--
Spec- :;ss · 1 ~i-;;t-r-~;'~~=--~~;~t- -~-;o~~=--~~~;;t-· -;;;.~~~ 
imen' shell I s ectLmo,ll s ectiona l sectional 
wall, t I c~ :::- e 1:l a r ea a rea 
(in.) (lb) I (sq in.) (lb) (sq in.) (lb) ( sq i n . 
-----+--------I---.---+---------r-- ---+-------~.----~~-----~--
F 0.0615 
G .0 620 
H . 0615 
J . 0620 
K .0 618 
L . 0 617 
M .0620 
N . 0279 
P .0285 
.0280 
R . 02 85 
s . 0285 
T . 0277 
u . 02 85 
7. 325 I 3 .153 
i 
9 . 448 i lj.058 
9 .412! 4.054 
i 
8 .505 3.150 
8 .410 
10. 520 I 
I 











! 3. 717 ,' 
3.698 
I 
4.1 69 I 




4 . 056 







1J . . 61 
In.5'5 
in.06 
110 . 64 
I 







1 4 . 535 I 
4.480 
4.340 





4 . 760 ! 
4.862 
5.000 




4 . 05 6 
1 .958 
1. 932 
1. 42 5 
1.425 
1 . 702 
1 . 702 
13 . 61 3.150 
12 . 84 3.150 
17 .03 4.997 
17 . 62 4 .997 
1--- --
4.925 1 .425 
4.900 1.425 
I 5. 955 1 .945 
I 6.010 1 .945 
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TABLE IV . RESULTS OF COMPRESS IVE TESTS ON 
STIFFE ED CYLI:DERS 
(Lond n~p li ed nx i nll y ) 
------------- -_._,--_._--- -.--------------~----- .. -- ---- .------------ - -
--!---- -----~----~ .. - .-~.---- --~-----. . -.- -.-~--- ----.-~ ----.- ----_!_._------
.Leng.th I Th ick- Weigh t A.rea , A Maxi mum Ultimat e S~ec- ne ss l oad, P strength , PiA 








Thickness of shel l 
<0-31/321 ;;-.~61;- 7. 33 
23- 15/1 6 .0 620 11 .61 
I 
23-7/8 I .0 615 11. 55 
23 - 13 / 1 6 
23- 7/ 8 
23- 3/4 
23 - 27/32 
.062 13 .61 
.0 618 12 . 84 
. 0 617 17 .03 
.0620 17.62 
wa 11,. 0 .0 62 i nch 
3 .1 53 69 , 800 
5 . 000 129, 800 
4.9 85 139 , 200 
3 .150 80 , 100 
3 .150 73 , 200 
4 . 99 7 132 , 500 
4 . 997 13 0 , 000 
Thickness of shell wall, 0 .028 inch 
25 , 960 
28 , 000 
25 , 460 
23 , 200 
2 6, 600 
26 , 000 
----~--------.-------- --~-----------
N 23- 21/32 0.0279 3 .32 1. 43 1 15 , 500 10 , 830 
p 23- 7/8 . 02 25 4.54 1. 958 25 , 750 13 , 150 
23- 29/32 . 0280 4.48 1 . 922 2 4 , 675 12 , 770 
R 23 - 13/1 6 .02 85 4.93 1. 425 14 , 950 10 , 450 
S 23- 13/1 6 . 02 85 4.90 1 . ,; 25 13 , 850 9 700 , 
T 23- 7/8 . 0277 5 .96 1. 945 2 8 , 600 14 , 700 
U 23-7/ 8 . 0285 6.01 1. 945 29, 600 15 , 200 
Figure 1.- Stiffened cylinders after failure under compressive load. Length of 
specimens, 24 inches; diameter of shell, 16 inches; thickness of shell 
wall, 0.062 inch. 
Figure 2.- Stiffened cylinders after failure under compressive load . Length of 
specimens, 24 inches; diameter of shell, 16 inches; thickness of shell 



























2-112"------1 Stiffener ~l g;2=tJ+i-
0.062" 
~ ____ ~ __ ~ ______ ~~_~ __ ~ __ _ D_~ _ ____ Q~ __ ~ 
Nominal I Measured 
Area, Bq in. 
Weight, lb 1ft 











Stiffener D 61-:Y4JL------j 1/Z't3/4" 1"~1 .r' - .~;f-
0.028" 
[--a------------l!~N~:~~:i-I-;::;~;;d· 
Area, sq in . 
l'ieisht. lb 1ft 








0.00113 ~ ________________ 6_~ ____ = _ _ • _________ = 
f IGURE 3. - S OF STIFFENERS. SECTION ELEMENT DIMENSIONS AND 
St i ffener s Formed f rom Sheet. 
Figure 4.- Setup for test with axial compressive load on 
sti f fened cylinder. (Heads with ball-bearing 
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(a)West gage lines. (b}East gage lines . 
Fi re 5 . - Load - stress curve" of compres,ion test on stiffened cvlinder P. 
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Figure 6.- Compres8i~. strength 01 un stiffened cylinder s of 53S-T alumi num all oy. 
